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THE CONSTITUTION AND ORDER
Of i» London Eooletii of linin«r««d B«liav«rtof tht ThinQtof th« Kingdom of Qod,

and lh« Namt of Jatut tha Chritt, Aooording to tha 8«rlptur«« ; Organliad on Ita

8ub«oription for Trua Fallowahip In tho Qoapal oj tba Qraoa of Qod.

JiX.

IT

We^ tbe nndersigned members of the Body of the Ghriat forming this Eooleaia, do

hereby subHcribo our names to this roll of the Kcoleeio, in token that we have bean

Mmmorsed as betiovera in And conjessors of tbe Xm^ Mit la in J«aaa, •* avp^

wariaed under the following heads of purtioulara:
*

•

.! r

I. The one'bapttam is immersion in wa-

ter into the name of^tho ^Father, the Son,

and the H9W Spii:it, upon,a Scriptural be-

lief of tho thin^ 6f the krngddm of God,

and^ Che name of tUo Lord Jeaua the

Chriat.
:,,a.^i,.,

,-: :,..;. , . .

II. The Nanjft^^of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Spirit is the doctrinal name

of the Lord Jesus tho Ohrist, und,involva8

the following essential truths:

1. In relation to the Father. The
Father it the one Supreme, Indivisible, '

and Self-oziatent Qod^of spirit, nature and

onbatance, dwellrag in Iigfart~ unanprOMih-

ableintM'hMVJM of.Uaavens, wlM) only

hath imi^ortaJi}^ ^^°^- ^^ '^^^ ^"^^ "^"^

or can see.' Too Father is alone the source

of beingi ahd tha SWotain of Life for all

exiateno^es^ by wjioi^. are all things, and*

for whom' are all thlhgs in providence and

.

in grace, wJhttterviadoln ia infinite, whose

tinderatanding is unsearchable, and whoso

ways are past finding out, and whoso re-

vealed names are—iiF Shadai, the strength

of mighty ones, C. V., God. Almighty,

leue Alum, he shall be thy mighty onei,

C. v., Lord God, our Father in heaven,

meroifttl and gracious, long-suffering and«

^pbundant in goodness and truth.

2.,Inrelation to the Son. The Son ia

Hi creation of the Father, by operation of

.NHoly Spirit on the substance of the

Virgin Mary^ of the house and linei^ of

David, and therefore made out of a woman
and made under the law, a mortal man, to

eatabUsh an4 AilfiU the covenants pfFpnis
iaemade to Adam, Abraham \and David

for the redemption firom the power of lain

and death of those who Wore under the
,

luw, and whose faith in the promises had

been imputed to then for righteonaneaa,

and of all othara npt .under the law of

works, who are the oalled of God to hia

kingdom and glory, and who shall obtain

the Sonship, according to the law of the

Spirit of the life injjy Christ Jeaua,

through sanetificationWP* Snirit and be-
,

lief of the truth. The Yon became the

Lamb of God, which taketh away the ain

' of the world, when, being found aa a nan,

holy, harmless, undefiled. and ae|MUrate

from sinners, he Iras called aa thotMsophet

like unto Moaea, to be the niniatfr oTti^^

oiroumcision, for the truth of God to ooi»>

firm the promises made unto the faihera,

by immeraion and anointing of Ho^
Spirit, and power without meaaure, to

spoak tho words and to do the worka of

the Father, in the proclamation of thq

glad tidings of the Gospel of the kingdom

of God, and of himself as its Messiah; and

« having finished the work the Father had
given him to do, he- wu out off for die

' transgression of Jehovah's people, to ttiako

,

a reoonciliation for iniqiuity, to bring in

an everlaating righteousness, to seal np tho

vision and proimeoy, to be anointed tho

Most Holy, to be exalted both Lord and
Christ, aa the seed of the woman and of

Abraham, and tho Son of God indi of

David, ohaatened with tho atripea doo.tQ

the children of Ad«n, ho wia Taiaod ap i»
.

tiq>i

Prince and a Savipar to nt on wnd't
throne, and to rule the kingdom of linH^

in iti latter day manifbs^uoiij and WW m



J\lb«rilttnf«otton itid tlielifunf .T^linvnli'fi

Mcmk, who ihall bo rcdt^oiuod unto (]od

if oil blood in the day of htN appearing

ad kidgdoiD. T|« Hon now nwnitH at the

right hand of tho %f ajoi<ty in tho honvons,

IM time of tho roinntUution of nil thin;;H

tiaiafdittg to the Nerl)]jure(i, when ho will

ntam to judge tho quick and tho dead be'

Utven. to give them their rcooutpeuaoti of
ttwarda; ^o build un the throne and king-

dom of hia father David ; to );a<hcr into

OM nation under himself and hiiiholy ones

Hm aoattercd and p(%lod tribes of <taoob

;

tO'break in picooa and subdue all tho king-

doMtoftbe (Uoman) Ilnbitablo; th ouose

io- be poaaeaaed the uttormoat pai-ts of tho

«uih. and to inherit with his joint heirs

the lup|(dom. and tho power, and tho glory,

Ud til the bleaaings of tho Father's covcn-

mt of peace.

,, 8. In relation tatho Holy Spirit;

(a) The Holy Spirit is the effluence of
Uie sabett^oe of the Djvino Nature, operat-

ing ftcoording to tho nat of the will of tho
Jkitj» - " '.. -'v:; '/'

"• (o) AsfVeeSplritlncsscnce: it pervades
all apaoe and fills immensity, so that in God
we live -and move, and have our being.

(c) As free Spirit materialised : it is tho
crentive principle and tho sustaining en-

ergy of all existcncies 08 well as tho agent
df' their destruction.

_ ^ (d) AsHolySpiritorcanixed: it is tho

I
lifepower oflhe incorruptible Sons ofOod or

* JSlI&Aim, who cannot die nor sin, nor suffer,

beeaiue being bom of Spirit, they possess

br derivation, the attributes of theEtcmai
tfq'create, essential life and goodness and
inith and knowledge and jpower, within the
nnps of their individualitiei).m Ab Holy Spirit influence, or iTio -

Word: It is the expression of the mind
of Qod for the display of His glory

in the creation of the Adaiiiio earth

and its constituents, and in the re-

dohption of the Adamio race ^om the
«UM of His violated law, manifested
tiu^gh His Elohtm, and prophets, and

I SoUf scoordinp; to the Scriptures, and endu-
- log them with 'the powers of the Spirit

I Ibr ttgns and wonders and divers miracles,

Ljo fcttSrt^the attthority oftheir commissions.

pKifbe "lOie completion^ of the record of His" "rit x;evelations concerning the things of
k^^^ra of Ood, and the Name of

JesUs tho ChriHt, "ttie Word of tlie truth"

rouiains tho nolo depositary of the Holy
Spirit power for hopo of life to such m
obnorve Ilia commflndinents to do them,

that tlioy may hodolivcrel from tho bon^

dage of corruption, (ind brought into tho

glorious liberty of tho Sons of God.

III. The things eoncerniog tho King"
dom of Ood which iuvolve tlieao oitsential

truths.

1. In relation to tho Nature and Full

of Miin.

'(a. ) Man's nature is mortal and corrupt-

ible, thuH—Ood created tho man Adam
a living soul of fleMh and blood, to bo a
progenitor of a race of like living aouln,

.
capable of death and corruption, and
placed him in the garden of Kden in a
state of probation and freewill, and rc^

sponsible to a law which inflicted tho pen"
alty of death for disobcdionco to its in-

junotioni!, but by a loving obedience to

which ho might have attained to a spirit-

lifo witltont tho aofferiog of death, when
he ha(| run his earthly eonr»e or term of
probation. And God gave dominion over

the earth and its inferior creations to him,
and his ofiapring in their suosesciivo gene
rations.

{b.) Man transgressed and fell from his

first estate, thus : The >maa Adam traoe-'

gresscd the law of his natural existence by
yielding to the toiiiptatiou of the woman,
who was' beguiled by the serpent^ the most
Btibtio of the boasts of the field, and in so

doing he bccamo unclean, and brdught

.

upon himself and his posterity^ the curse

of a broken law, and lout the hopd of eter-

nal life, as well as the dominion with whioh
ho had betn iuveated by his Creator and
friend. So that according to tho Scrips

turcs. the Adam sinned when he was dr^wn
away of his own lust and enticed, and lust

when it had conceived brought forth sin^

and sin when it was finished brought forth

dfeath, for " Tho wages of sin is death/'

and so death passed upon all men in the-

Adani, because in him all have sinned and
come short.of the glory of God.

2. In relation to the promises of Ood -

for man's redendption from tbe law of sin

ik'

and death,

(a.) The Lord when he pronounced
sentenceof death with its preluniiiary in-
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tldenlK on iha ilr«( pnrcntn of oor rnco,

tfracioimly tomjH'rocl judgment with tnorcy

by iinnnrtin); to tluMii a ilopc) I'lill of iin-

niortality in the Adniiiio proiniHO coiituin*

ed in thci ourNo upon tho w*qH>nt, Hd Got).

16—" And I will put oniniJy Imtwccn
tlioo and tho wointin, nnd betwoon thy wvd
•nd hur mM>d, lieHhatI ImUHO thy hoiid iind

thou riiitlt bruino hiH hoi;!,". ThiH was
embraced find dcflnod further in tho

[h.l Abnihanii(T proiniww and <5ovonnnt,

which voihul to Abrahiun tho name hop«
of immortality in " willing " to him an^
his seed tho cvorlttHtiiig poHMflHion of tho

land of Canaan, and in hitu and hiH Hccd

all the nations of tho earth should bo
blessed. Iloneo Abraham, with Tmino and
Jacob, tho fathera of the nation of iHrnel,

to whom the like promises woro made, is

the holder of tho promises on behalf of all

who should attain to tho righteousness

which is by fuith of them. These promi-

808 and covenant woro particnluNHed in the

personification of tho soed as a King, and
<y'

I

'^ the settlement of the land as a Kingdom
under him for a " hidden period " in tho

(c.) Davidio CoTcnant of Promise

—

irhich assured to i)uvid tho Loj^i^gn-
liointed king of His Kingdom (M||rael
Under tho Mosaic covenant of tbo^iifid of
promise, tlie same Hope of immortality in

tho promise of tho Lord to make him a
house, and to sot up his seed flfber him,
prooeeding out of his bowels, and to es*

tablish his throne and his kingdom for

V ever, and that the Lord himself would bo
the fSithor of this seed, and he should bo
His Son and bo would cause him to su'ffer

for iniqnity the chastening of the stripes

due to tho ehildren of Adam^ but " His
merer should not depart from him, and in

him, J[>aTid's house andl kingdom should be
ostabHriiod forerer before David, histhrone

should 1»e established forever,'' .and which
. tovenaut. was all the salvation and all the

desire of Divid, and of all Israelites of
like preeiout faith who waited fpt the eon*

f lolatMiDofIsrael, and because also, this was
the iiatioDal hope of deliverance from the

' Hand of all thoir enemies in the day when
the Lord shotild perform the truth unto Ja- v

eoh« and the morey to Abrahatti, which ho
had sworn unto-the fathers firom the days of
old. Bo'that according to the Soripturetf,

etenud life^ or gloryj honor and inocnrupti'

billly, is tho grnolous gift of Clod IhrooK^'
tho faith of Ills exceeding groni and pro*
oiouH prnmiHCM dovcimnt«>d to ( Adoni) ADra<
ham luul Duvid, which seal to AbrahuiB
and luM H<-«>d tho cwrliiritliig inhuritanoe ,

und to Duvid and hi.i hoo<1 tliu ovorlasting

regality of thu land of Oannnn, in tho dar i

when tho throne and kingdom of David
shall bo ustubltuhod there for the Olabu), •!

or hidden period. Ar>d this Hope ic tho
One Hope of tho Oos|)ol througUout all

gonoTutiotiH, and must bo all tho salvation.,

and all* tho dcHtro of those who shall bo
'

counted us tho sood in that day.

IV, The things conenming the hamo of
Jesus tho Christ, which involve those o*^ '•

sontiul truths regarding

—

>'<

1. The mystery of the name in it*

doctrinal characteristics.

2. The mystery of the nomo in its nisri*

ficiul personality,

^. The mystery of the naimo in it*

spiritnal ami regal ezaltution.
,

1. The mystery of the name in ita

doctrinal characteristics. ^

(a) The name of Jesus the Christ i*

the saving ot^me of the Father, the Son,
and tho Holy Spirit, or the Father in the
Hon by Holy Spirit, recottoijing the world
(or Israel) unto himself not impiiting

men's trespasses unto them. '

; ti

(b) Such saviifg namo is the only name
under hcavcu given unto men ^wberoby
they must bo saved. '

. **
{

{c.y The putting 6n this saving nadio
in obedience to tho cbmtnandment, through
the washing of water by the Word, oonsti'

tutes the one baptism, without whieh to
man ean obtain the salvation #hioh

^ ^
is in the Christ Jesus with aiotnan. gloryj '^^

2. The ttiystetyof the na«o ita it9 ^^?f
irifioial perspnalitt^ .''

lA .

[a,] -That JestotheCairiBtWTia the cA-^
bodiment of theeovonants ofprouii8e,w'!hetil*'^j

ho was sent into the world in the glory jDv|*^

the only begotten of the Father fuUoC*
grace and truth. At the bt^nuiug of hi*
mission to decldra the righteousness of OicK^'"'

for sine that wero.past, uifto alt boliovi
,

into hira as a mihisior of the eiifenino|ilii)|^''

for the truth of God/to cojaflinri the |»rbi»y,^

ises made to the iathers.
''^-

1.1.

[6.1 That all the testimonies of.

and thei^phetoeonciBhiing the Ohilit>di^



itfJttlMT kiit«h*d Ailflllment in fkoU,

miU to tn« psnoQ of ths *nointA<l man
Jitttt, and «ra lumned up in theM parti-

Mlara, Til.:

That He i» lh« M«d of the woman, and
UM braiMT of the lerpcnt'* hfod—tho Hood

oeirod gtfta for men, even for rebcilloaa

ooee fllao, that the Lord Uod migfit dwell
amonget ^hem.

[6.] That aa the Father hath Uf« in

Iliiiiaelf, oo hath he given to the tSon to

have lifo in hima«ilf, that he iiiight ffive

bo ofthe Abrahautio covenant of promiao, eternal life to aa manj aa the Father hath
ia whon and in Abraham, all the fumilica

of the earth are to bo blooood. Th« Hon nf

CM, and 600 of David, of the Dnvidio

•otenaotof promiiie, to whom the throne

iM kingdom of David woa promiacd in

•ovmaot bjr Jehovah,for an agv-lanting in

given him ; which eternal life ia realinod

alone by flnting the floah ond drinking tho
bh)od of tho Hon of the Mnn [Duvid] ; or,
'" other worda, by b«li<;viiig with thoin

heart and the undcratanding alao, the
good mcaaago of peace he brought to la-

iMritanee—bom of a Virgin of tho houao raol throug)i hiniaelfaathe Meooenger r^f

•nd lioeaffo of David, and concentring in the Covenanta, of ita inhoritanoe unto it,

kiflMelfthe Davidioand Aaronic linca of and the way and the truth and the life.

Abrahamio doooent, 10 that he takca the fc] That the Lord Jeeua the»€liriat,
4ladeiB and crown aa a king and prieat of being accepted of God u a living aaoriBoe
Wraditary right, aa well aa by rigiit of the for ain by paaaing into the Divine Nf|tum
.#B!|pd of the oath—anointed by Spirit of with bia own blood, oondomne«i ain in tho
Iha Living God to preach the Goapol of fleah, aboliahed the taw of ordinnnoea
tha kingdom of God to the poor, and to which prevailed unto death, and cHtabliah-
brtog life and immortality to light through ed tho law of the apirit of the life in him-
tliat Goapel—out off, though not for him- ipelf m the Anointed High Prioatover the
nlf, but his aoul mado an offering for the household of Qod, ever living to make in-
ina of Jehovah's people, aa the Lamb of terceaaLon according to the mind of the
CI|od without bksmisb and without spot, spirit for those who are washed, and justi-
Msin by repreaentatioQ from tho founda- fied, and aanctifiod,1n thti Name of tho
tkm of the wdrld-—dvbg for the offeooea Lord Jesus, and by tho apirit of our God,
nd riaing again for the juatification of tho and who by Him oomo boldiv to the thron«
M>de, and thereby bringing into force for of grace, and find mercy and grace to holp
ihalieirs of aalvation, God's testament of them in every time of need.
good things to come contained in tho cot

nta of promise. firom
'«.] That he rose fVom the dead.in hit

[J.1 That the Ohrist's blood oloansea

im all ain, the bclievera of the truth as it

and blood nature, and entered into

ia in Jesus, thiu, firstly. Of the past sins of
their Adomio Hate in the washing of re-

tho holT place with bia own blood, having generation and renewing of the holy spirit;
•liaMa the eormption which waa in the seooDdly,Ofthp daily transgressions oftheir
I^IM^ tbronch lost, and was accepted of regenerate state aa'chUdren and servanta of
Cbl in ^atlie feared, and waa perfected the true God, through the warring of fleah

hf i q)iritrbirth in the Ailness of theGdII- against the epirit, and the apirit against
Mad and thiu beoame a partaker of tho the flesh. And thirdlv, in their ultimate
Pivine Nature, that he might come a aeo- deliverance fVom the bondage of oorrnp-
Md time without [atmatoa—Griesbaeb] tion in the day of the manifestation of the
Mood onto salration when the times of the SonaofGod.
Ooirtiles ahall be fblfiUed, to all them that

(look for him aooording to the Scriptures.

8. The mystery of the Name in its

itaaland regal exaltation,

a."

Mtfiroi

[e.] That Jesus the Christ as the Lord
the Spirit awaits at the right band of the
Majesty of the Heavens, the time when his
enenaies shall bo made his foot-ttool, and

That Jesus the Christ, onee cmci- during this interval God oommand% every
>i^h weakness, |ow Uvea, by the one to whom the Word of bia Salmon is'

, a Son ofGod in power by

—

sent, to believe and be im i

rtt of holineM through a resarreotitm anoe and remiasion of ains, for He hatn ap^
tha dead, and hath ascended up on pointed aday in which he will role the world^ ]t4 cavity captive, and re- in rigbtaoiUDeaiby that nai>whomH«hath

J*

,t"

'~r]
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ordniniHl, of whiflh fill Itnth f^lnvn nmnr-
me* Ur all in that ho hath ruiactl him
(Voiii th« detid.

f/]- That our LonI Jmilf the Chrlat,

in tho diijr of hia niiptmriiiK niul kin;{ihiiii,

will judgv thtt <|ui«k and th« duad ri>ii|M)iii«'

ibie to tiui Word of tha truth, and ruwnrd
«vcrT ntan aocnrdina to hia work in thu

truth, to thorn wIh> niiv« aou^ht for glory

and honor and incorruptibility, «t<<rniil

lifo, but to thoao who huvo bwn contiMiti-

oua and nol oboyud tho truth, indignation

and wrath, tribulation and angniali, ufton

uvury noul of man thnt huth done ovil, and
wilt aftorwarda with hia p«rf«ct«d Saints

•ot up thti throne and kiny^doni of bin futht*r

David, by gathering into One Nation Ufidtr

Ilia aoeutre of righteouanoiiH the twelvu

tribea ot Jacob dwulling ninoiig the ticu'

iiloa, aa the little atuno, and oiiuae it to

grow Into a great mountain tilling tho

whole earth by grinding to powdor thu

nationa of tho [UouinnJ Ilubitublo, and
Hubduing all tho other nntiona, and taking

the dominion under tho whole Iluavon, to

tho intent thnt tho kingdoma of tliia world
niny boctuio the kingdoms of tho fiordiuul

of Ilia Chrial who ahull roign over thpui

unto tho ages of tho agoa, tho ouo Kin;^

over all the earth and hia Name One, and
io Abraham and hia aoed, the personal and
niyatidal Christ, all the families of tho

earth ahull be blevsod, and the angolio an-

Dounoement at tho Saviour^a birth verified

in fact "glory to Qod in tho* highest, nn
earth poaoo and good will amongst men."

[9.1 That the great mystery of godli-

nesf, God manifoitt in tlie flosh, jufltified of
aptrit, seen of messengers, bulieved on in'

the world, taken up into glory, will, in tho
day of the Christ, receive its full devclope-

meat in the salvation of tho nations who
ahull walk in^ light of tho now JoruM-
lem, when thJ^ory (or±ruih) of the Lord
ahalt oover the earth, aa tho waters cover
the aeaa, and all (ho types and shadows of
the law shall be antityped in the thiitgA

of the now covenant, which ahall then ho
in force with Israel, and tho nations for

the Boaling of the great harvest of the
earth unto the final oonsuramation- when

.

h^^
him, that tiro Doltf may Va alt things
in all.

V. Kvoriaating Ilfo, Of atnnlan life,-(ai

It \n uioro pro|h*rly rcndon'd) is tlio gra-

cioua gift of (iod, through our Lord Jeaua-
tho Cliriat, the clothing nmn of *ho living

w)ul or mortal body, of lifo, of n Juatifiod
'

btiliovor with tho (|uiokoning spirit or houaa
which ii from honvun, or tho swallowing
up of hia doathnat^iro in tho lifo of tha

Diyino Nutur9, so that thia oorruDtiblo

puta on incorritntinn, and thi^ MJiftaf puta
'

on immortality by an inip.'irtutionof apirit-

lifo-onop^y int<» every fibre of its organism
in a moment, in thu twinkling of an eye,

during tho sounding of tho hist trumpet;
uimI according to hia ty{)0 tho Lord Jmub
Anointed, the saint then bt'comca a aim of
Ood in power byhpiritof holincris, through
a ru!«(irreuti(m tVom jiuion^ tho dead, and
oiinnot (<in bcoauau ho ia born of (Jod, and
lives, attd niovea, and has his bein^ in the

OHMentiut gorxlnos?, orid jMVice and bU-asod-

iiesH of the Divine Kxitttence; hcnco tho

physio;vl and nlorali)lll[K>3•'^ibility of an ini*,

mortal ageucy of o.vil exercising tho attri->

butes oJTtho tlncrctatcrSpirit, OmniFcictice,

Omnipr>teMoe ana OmnU>''*)"*'"<'^><''°''"'^^^'*R

from tho Supreme (Jooil to antagoni^ hia '

purposes, and defeat the counsels of hiA

will conccrniug tho redemption of tho

Adamic race for tho glory or his name.

' VI. Everlasting [or uionian] punish-

ment or excision, is the refusal of the gift

of God to an onUghtonod transgrcf<8or, and
the inflictiou on tiim us a living soul, or

ntortul body of life, of the many or few
stripes, in execution of his sentence of con-

demnation, until the appointed bour ofhie

final doom arrives to utterly perii^ in hia

own oorruptitm ; and this consummation ia

tho second douth, or everlasting dc8triie>

tion fro]ii the presence of the Lord, add
tho glory of His power when he cornea to<

bo glorified in hia saints, and to be ad*

mired of all thcul that believd in that daj.

VII. Tho Scripturc$>evonl that the ad-
versary, coivmonly cilled Satan and (he.

Dovil, which ia continually tempting niaa}
to transgrcBs both t^e law of his own niHg',

death, the laat enemy, shall bo destroyed, ture and the law of God, is Sin in tfaofteibi
and tiie millennial reiga of tiie Christ - " * -• _• .. ....
ahall oeaae, and the Son himself shall bo
iiiliiaei nnto him who.pat all things ander

i ruling and reigning over the mortal body ;t

to make it obedient to the lusts thereof;

this BIO powk^r is not eonfonnxl to the la*^
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I9b4, neUHor indeed oaa be, so Uiat if we
I after tlie flesh wo shall die, but if we^^

^)l the spirit, do mortify the deeds

'i^lM^body, we shall live, for the law of

iptrit of the life in the Olirist Jesus
'

inak(^ usfj^e from the law of siu and

}
and to this end the Christ was mani-

l^hat be might destroy ;lhe works of

'4evil, by destroying th'ut whioh bus the

•r of death, even the devil or sin in the,

t ; for the stin;; or power of death ia

Jind the strength uf sin is the law, and

LCkriat wa«i made by his perfect obe-

loe to it, the end of the law for ri<;ht-

sa unto every one that b<^icvoth, in

eruoified tbrou^^h weakneai that he

t live by the power of 6od, theau'

it of eternal salvation to all who obt^y

im, and make their refuge in the shadow

^Jkia aaviog name. - ---r-^ -^^^

l^aatly. The iospiratipn of the Bible isi

oliite as regards the Canonical Scrip-

ea from Moses to Kevclations, and it is

Jierefbre the sure word of prophecy to

irhtoll wedo well to take heed since it

not at any time ef man's own prea-

9, but holy men of God spake it «s

were moved by Holy Spirit, and the

pretation the,reof ia cortain as the

itaelf dQolaros for the understanding

[t^ bid4en mystery of the letter—^

'interpreting of its spiritual things by
apiritnal words, or the extraction of

ODvibtts fteos^ of collated Scriptures,

id by this rule, the essential truths of
'great aaivation as* above stated have

I determined, and the falsity and con^

nition of the following contrary dog-

'

><>f popular theology conclusively de-

itratedj viz:
*

til That there is a Triune God of dis-

PQrsonalities equal in essence, eter-

r, majesty and glory, call^ the Father

j

k and Holy Ghost,^ That the Christ is God, andkhad an

i(le inde^hdent of the Father before

rborn of l^e Virgin Mary, and came_

o«^ of an unclean wo«nan, perfect

ffcnd perfect mfoa, and died as man's

^tate to appease the ^lather's wrath.

lijtiat the Hbly Ghoi^t Operates 6f his

[|wer as Ctod, and that his influeQce

[f]^, and auxiliary to, the Word
and fessaitlally necessary to^

eyes, and bring them out of darknesfl fntcyt

'

marvoUoua li^nt. '
"

4. That God fashioned man after hii.^

own imago, and breathed into his nostrils

an immortal aoul, a spark of his 6wn Di* >

vinitv, created an independent orgahism '

capable,of eternal happineiR and of etemaf
misery.- , . # a

6. That the Serpent was an inoamatioBT^'

of an immortal intelligeneo of esaentiaf

wickedness possessing the attributes of
Deity iff respect of Omniscience, Omotpo^
tcnce and Omnipre9ence, who, in thd temp- ''

tation and fall of Adam and Eve, tri-

umphed, and has ruled ever since over bis

posterity to the almost entire f\ru6tratioto

of God'b plan of redemption , notwithstand-

ing the efforts of the Father, Son and '

Holy Ghost, to save the human race fVonp -^

a living d^S^^th in everlasting fire. - -r^-^"
•6. That the blood of Jesu* Ohfiat

cleanses ihe sin of the whole world, aa
that infants, idiots, and nnbelieversy oIh x

tain eternal salvation und«r the covenanted -

and uncovenated mercifflSf'Of God.

7. That the h^ven fmr the immortal

spirits of the redeemed of Adam's raotii iff

in thei>lacc of the Divine manifiwtatibfv^ •

and where the angcl» dwell.

'8. That they ascend there at the ino^

ment of the body's death, and attain at V

that crises te the perfection Of their spirit-

ual nature.

9. That they will- desicend again lo be- . .

raised lip from the dead iit their resurre©^ <

tion bodies of incorruptible nature andl

subetance and to be again judged whether "^

they ore worthy of eternal life, and then

re-ascend with immortal seuls and: inoor-* "

ruptible bodies eonjoined, to their previbus* •

:

place of Messedness to abide there forever.? •

'

10, That tl^e hell for the immortal soulii'>j.<JL

of the wicked is a place of burning flamb-f^^

prepared for the Immortal D0vil and hw
angels, and to which they go at|[ealh,and" ~

then return to be raised iq> in incorrcptiUe

bodies ' to be judged .whether "ithey are-

worthy of puoishmentf and then re:^nited

with immortal souls and incorrnpdble

bodies consigned to thd placet of iot;men€

to endure an ever-living death forever.

\ 11, That Christ eomes at the last day -

to raise the whole of the generations of '

the human race for jadgment, and to ap*.

^ %

4

-. {

inenT tpit, to opm their blind portion to them heaven or heU as theix:

^«^1^1 -^&..
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$iul destiny/unci to dissolTe tHe earth, and
itt edfiBtittteatB vrith fcrtcnt licat.

12. That some are saved by coofeosing

that Josus Christ is t|io Son of God, and

prinriog to Qod the E'athcr, God the Son,

ana God tho Holy Obost, to forgivo thtiui

their sins, apd to cleanse them iVoin all

unrighteousness; while others who have

died without being able to discern bctwcun

good and evil are saved without confcsi^ion

at all, by virtue of tho shed blood of the

Saviour of the World.

15. That the Gospel is simply the good;

liews of t^ts salvation. * g^
14. That the word of the truth of thU^

Gospel of the Kingdom of God, in the

Name of Jesus the Christ'of that King-

dom, is not, necessary to „be preaobcd for /

hope of salvation^ becanse the Abrahmnio
ano^PaVidio covenants ofpromise teaching

that David's throne and kingdom is to bo

established under a heavenly constitution,

and the nation of Israel again restored to

its own land, that the blessing pf Abraham
may come upon all nations^ and that inci-

dent to this restoration and the events

consequent on it, are the resurrection and

the judgment of the dead in the Christ,

do not m^n what they »ay, but have a

spiritual significanee to Zion above inhere

Christ sits at the right hand of God and^

jbeigns there on David's throne over the

true Israel of God of which the Jews were

only a type and shadow.

15. fhaV the bnowlodgo of the ^OK|>«Ktt.
tho Lord shall covor the earth •• tWi|
waters the soas, through the instrumeotolV
ty of the orthodox mini&ti7 as ambaasadon'<:
for Christ, bosecolung mcnria^jis atead tfr .j^|

be rccouciied to God by believing op th«|,|

Gospel and on the Jesus they pi'esentat

the wny and the truth and the life, anA
that Christ is with them always even to"^]

the end of the world; and when the kiog^'tj

doms of tho world shall become ther kingp-x^l

doms of the Lord and of His Christ, then •All

shall the judgment set and the books bepj
opened and thedead, small and great, stawli

before God and bo judged according to*

their works, exclttsive and indusivo oi th« fl

testimony of Jesus, and tliat this is th« H
great day of tho wrath of the Lamb, and ^

the year of the Kedeomcd, and ttM> day Qf^'\

Vengeance of our God. ^-^^-^-i—-^—^---. 4i

And we solemnly declare hy this qiiira«t = fl

of subscription, to keep the faith and tfflr>>|

patience ofthe Suints oftho Most High 0dit ^i'

I

according to the measure oiP Hi*, graot ' V>J

vouchsafed to us, by pureness, by • know* rj4|

ledge, by loiig-suffcring, by a faitli unfeigpT

ed, by the Word of God, by the Armor of, .,

Righteousness on tlid righthahd ond on th6 :

left, that we may be found worthy ^'th*
vocation wherewith we are called at the a^^f
pearing and kingdom of the Lord's Christ,"'*

our glorious Head and exalted Redeemer*
Amen an4 Amehl . „

'**^

tub: oiRijEi*.

We altso subscribe our.hands to the fol-

lowing rales, for our organization and well

being, and increase in faith, hope and

chanty as an Ecclesia of the Living God,

associated together on ,the basis of the

CoDJstitution above clefined :--'

L That as members of the One Body of

the Christ we sluill assemble ourselves to<^

gether once each Lord's Day for the wor-

ship of the Fatherthrough the Son in

spirit and in truth, by partaking of bp^ead

and wine in remembrance of our Lord's

death until he come, by prayer and suppli-

oatipiW with thanksgiving for mercy and

grace to helpi^ us and the whole Israel of

ftod in every timtf of need, and for thfei es-

His king when he shall buildup Zion, and -^l

cause the nations to rejoice with His peo^ !(i

?le^ and by meditating on the Word of thehj«

)ruth of the Gospel of the' Kingdom oi*

God for doctrine, reproof, correction aiHt?

instruction in ri^teousness. ii

tabiishmen: :! ^^ 9<>v«°*»* <>f P««^ ^y n|.

11. That in additioii to thill commi:
ion other mc|!titigs may be arranged' sit tliii^^

coni^enien<se'^f the niembers on the <ici^^

munioh days jlnd other times for theexpo^^
sitiott and study and understanding of Ui<i ;

Sacred Oracles,yfhich shall be o:^£il to

seekers after iri^t^nilnesfl desirous

learning out of the Scripture^ what i$

good and acjEseptable and perfect w^'
God.

That meeting for other
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parjkMes, shflll be oonvoned at iiuoh

I M th« Kzeoutive mar doem neees-

„ J|br the diMdniott mi considetation

»H9% dioinl bdsine^fl as mnr require ffio

iti^ and'ob-o^a^ioti of tUe niemb^s

To Tio If Mi la j>5li'');K'M! rm, ,;

XV. That the Executive aiiall be cho-

Swa. yii:,—One member of the

kirtei'pKoitol^ thfe Voice ofthe

to ih^ ; mifdin^' Isnchsr at the

ofVbC meA^beiii for communioo;

. ioM^another dtatt^rs; and two or

^.^^'aliiUiii lik^tt^anuei' be.cho-

^'B^V^^%>($t'ii^ the absence ofthe

iditfjt SUttef,' an4 ,to Attenfd corijoiotly

MmiA|stnt?6n 6f the iBcttular affairs

if^l^a id lKfeflr<!noe to the details of

iij^ylhe ^htrgei^f the offerings and

ip|libpH<LiSon fit ri]^i»l objects, Aov

hebM^rriW selected as the Pre-

/^e1:';and the Driacons shall held

mr c^oes, iaot tb^donineer over God's

riltft^) bat as the servants of all for the

irist'ssake, and subject to annual cpn-

y^ In the absence of the Presiding

lUer the brethern selected for Deacon-

shall by turns exercise a oontrolHng

ieritv in the pieetings of the Ecclesia

worsnipor otherwise that all things

%f lie 4one to edifying, while submitting

tt to another in the fear of the Lord.

TI. That tliePresidinja; Elder and the

Ons, or some or one ofthem, dliall be

»wered on behalf of the Ecclesia to ex-

'any applicant for Immersion or

ib^rship as an Immeri^ Believer, to

riain woether he be in the Faifth or

land if approved in the one case, upon
^liiiritteB confession of his faith and hope,

the consent of the brethren, to im-

bim into the saving Name of the

,^^a,(?lirist for repentance and remis-

^"^^sinf ; and in the other ci^^e tp gfye

1^ right hand of fellowship as 9. bro-

btdoved, and^ one with them in , the

/o^ the spirit and the bond of peace.

[J^IbH %i|ten confessions ishall be pre-

^Kuaadg.^Q records of the IS^Iesia

raiding testimony ta the brethem's

Mtd election to put on the Lord

yil:' That with a view to eontinae *

steadfastly in the Apostle's doctrine and

fellowship and in breaking of bread and in

prayers, the Ecclesia will convene for wor-

ship on the first day of the week fcommon-

ly caUed the Lord's Doyl after tne follow-

ing orders or as near /thereto as oircum-

stancrs will permit^ that is to say—

1. The presiding brother will open the

service with prayer forpardon, aeoeptanco

and blessing unto the Tather of mercies

and the God of all comfort through the in-

teroembHi mediation of the Lord JesUs

Anointed, the Apostle and High ^Iriest ci

our profeffiien.
/

2. This prayer shall be foUbwed by the

singing of a psalm or hymn. | '

3. Then shall be read one 'of the psalms

t)f David by the presiding brother, and '

iconsectttive p(tftibnB ofother Scriptures by
the brethera called upon as followjsr-from

Genesis to Jobr-from Psalms, to Ma^achi

-—from Matthew to John—and from Acts

to Revelations, or otherwise at conveni-

'ence.

4. Then a comprehensive prayer shall

be offered up by «nQ of the brethren at the

iostance of tlie presiding brother, on be-

half of the members of the one body in

respectof teethings of th^ kingdom and
name, and in 1 relatipd io. the world . that

now is and of that wMeh is to come.

6. Then shall be read theivords of the it -

stitution with prefatpjfjr remarka, and the

thanksgiving on the biieai),; and wine pro-

nounc^j ami the supper admlnisterodiand

a commemorative' psalnA or hyransunfi^

.6. Then exhortation fhJiniorbkpbsition''

jof the \Voj;d by.J^ny'l^^^^ tp"

respond, to the ^n,vfW^Miii 9t,M^'. pif^*4l*>g
,.

brotheri. ;i —-.;'h'-v.v ...:;;••.. ,v.^i-.i.avj^ ^ ^r

7. Tb conehide , wctii IheLppclls prayer, 1

as the enibodimebt ef «)l thb salvation and

all^be d%b; cS'i'the riiite^^

the bo^F 9» i^e %r«^^^
blessingibyithepifeaidin^i.^fl^a]^

shall be placed'on theLom's .t^p^ jkp.i^^^^^^^

ceiveVat thiakcloBe^ef theiseevloe^.the freo-^F,'^

WiU bfferi^g^bC<!hier'Brcf(iMreti fbri4he4omtt

mongeod'of the Ecfeles^sit ii^fveh-y woHt of

faithr and-kbor of love, . aad^Mi, account of

md]
lion

• mo
fort
totl

iipn

who
totl

oeipi

3
ing

ontl

eled

of 01

oftl

abo^

the

in i\

tak<

illii Oinrist, and not make provision

to fttlQl the luhts thercofl '

euehi oJ|kriiigii(and(}i9 d»bHrfgjaM«t| there-

of B^all be kept by the executive brcthreis
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«nd periodioallj rendered for the informir

iion (^ the Eocleau at large.

IX. That oyer aiid"»bove auoh offeringB

• mdnthW oharge to each of the brethren

ior the place of meeting shall be paid oyer

to the Mother responsible for ita satisi'ao-

tion on the last Sunday of every month,

who shall diaeharge the liability according

to the terms of hdding, and present the re-

ceipt f<Nr the same at the nelt meeting.

X. That any brother desirous of pass-

ing communion who may be introduced

on the recommend of members of tkis Eo-

cleda, or by known and faithfbl brethren

of other Ecclesias, as an immersed beUever

of the things <^ the kingdom and name as

above defined are onrdially welcomed to

the Lord's table inow midst to participate

- in the priviliMCS of our worship as a par-

taker of the body and blood of the Lord.

XT. That other rules may be added

j^m time to time for the regulation of the

Beelesia, with the oonient of ID the SMi-
bers thereof who may be preaeQi tt tto

meeting convened for the purpoM, whibk

shall bind all saoh abaent memMrtashart
had notice of their necessity, unkM they

can be proved to bo in contravention oftl^

dootrinte and precepts of the Word of

Lift.

XII. That the above Artidee of Coo^

stitution and Order shall be signed by

every brother and siater in the J^iOrd iota-

ing the Soolesia by Immersion or admia-

sion from other Eoolerias, in evidenee of

the hearty acceptance of the fidth and

order thereby defined and set forth, as

agreeably io the tenor of Ood'a Word, aiod

essential to salvation and^ifioation andof

their determination to uphold the same k
true fellowship unto the coming of th*

Lord Jesus the Christ, « who died for n^
that whether we wake or deep wo shonli

live together with him."—Aj«n.

[ADVERTISEMENTS "

ANASTASIS ; or The Fall of me Roman Pontificate^ -rnEKtsimiUKW^

THE Dead, and the Judgment of the Would—by John Thomas, M. i^-^^
^ bekado/Jat. Donaldaon, Jefferson Avenice,DetwU;orJno. CoombCy Toronto.

' I» It B3 JP A G l^i '-;•' V '-{^ :

TU«tn»ti«j on BisiJiiBicmH and JooGiiBirr owes its existence to th^

in Dotroit, who'haird the substance of it omlly aelivercd there atapnvato mcejin^^^^^^

Sioi on that occasion was deemed highly «ti8fi^^^^

rest until they obtained, it in the present form. I wasthe less disposed to refuse ^P}}*^*
^e^ a.M»de^ithaiport«ice*^of the subject, the little mformation POB^'^^^P^ Vg^! .

tu^eifl of its develooment. and the « signrof the times " indicative thereof. • In t|»e pceafnft

S^JtlS X^nSTtt S ^sul^ect ve^ difficult to present in such a fonn, that he who nm^

Sav Sd HintelligiblJ^ My aim ha. been to set it forth with all possible^ simplicity^ thatjji

Sa^i^i teKLd ;L feith, ifhe have any enlaiged and
•J^*y5^^«'^^^^ ""awS

dEpurifledby theconvidionsoaubUmejmd terrible a wonder cannot liftil to produce in a waU

'^!tSf£^t:'^r^^io inquire. « I.itt-ce««y,toun^
kXuSJudgment in blSer to poM»ss the fidth which justtfiesV In reply, I *««« aai^^tftt^

™WceMaiT?toere wouldK»K^^
hSET^^nwSend that ifa perK» baartily believe in « the '«n»™<^«no'*^«J'^„«f*J**

^c «r4i.rmI*WM to him." their undmitandtog ao fiur is sound upon the* two flirtprin^pMSv

: a^repudiatea theVtationof therighteou. to jwigment, ^saying ^.^^^^j^Jg^
aSfStSmttanirhatthey we aubjected to in the present state

; •"d^^'^J^SflJa
Lf^J» *o^«*iu»nnnt. I cui onlvsav for myself, that! had rather never hata tatea IM

toSilntoeS^'pSiS^!dto«ich .traction. J* T^f^f -"^^ d*««2!JSi
^!^!nLi. a^Le of^na^^ve treason to the troth. But this is neithermy IH^Ppae^

deahe ^jSSiSft"^^I^^brtbrethetim»nntatheI.«*^^^^^^

We8tHoboken,HudsonCo.,».J.,Dec.8, 1866. ^ xmrnj^yrmum^

—hi
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